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Offered to meet the increasing demand to provide shade to players to give 
them a break from the baking hot sun! Providing shade reduces the tempera-
ture in the dugout, gives them a break from harmful UV rays. Shade fabric 
is super- tough woven, high density polyethylene and is warranted for five 
years against failure due to rot, UV deterioration, or faulty workmanship. 
The framework is top-quality, cold rolled, flo-coat galvanized shell. It comes 
with poles for in-ground embedding as standard. (Surface mount plate 

poles are optional. Add ‘SM’ to the model number and add $325.00 

to the price.) Note: Shades are not designed for snow loads and must be 
removed in winter and when and when forecasted winds are over 75 mph. 
Standard colors below.  Custom colors available.

Keep patrons at your next event longer by shading them from 
the baking hot sun! Providing shade can reduce the tempera-
ture on the bleacher by nearly 20 degrees Fahrenheit and give 
fans up to 95% UV protection! Our shade fabric is woven, 
high-density polyethylene and is warranted for five years 
against failure due to rot, UV deterioration or faulty work-
manship. The framework is top-quality, cold-rolled, flo-coated 
galvanized steel. It comes with embedment poles and easy 
installation instructions. (Surface mount poles are optional. 

Add ‘SM’ to the model number and add $325.00 to the 

price.) Note: Shades are not designed for snow loads and must 
be removed in winter and when forecasted winds are over 75 
mph. Standard colors below. Custom colors available.

DS1012G 10’W x 12’L x 8’H 232 Lbs $ 4,124.00
DS1016G 10’W x 16’L x 8’H 260 Lbs $ 4,589.00
DS1018G 10’W x 18’L x 8’H 275 Lbs $ 5,198.00
DS1020G 10’W x 20’L x 8’H 295 Lbs $ 5,414.00

Model Dim. Typical Bleacher 

Dim.

Typical #

of Occupants

Weight Price

BS1812 18’ L x 12’ D x 9’H 15’ L x 9’W 50 355 Lbs $ 5,573.00
BS2412 24’ L x 12’ D x 9’H 21’ L x 9’W 70 410 Lbs $ 6,387.00
BS3012 30’ L x 12’ D x 9’H 27’ L x 9’W 90 500 Lbs $ 6,981.00

Model Dim. Typical Bleacher 

Dim.

Typical #

of Occupants

Weight Price

BS2218 18’ L x 22’ D x 12’H 15’ L x 20’W 100 480 Lbs $ 8,899.00
BS2422 24’ L x 22’ D x 12’H 21’ L x 20’W 140 598 Lbs $ 11,539.00
BS3022 30’ L x 22’ D x 12H 27’ L x 20’W 180 651 Lbs $ 12,968.00
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Shade Colors:

Dugout/Scorers Table Shade Covers

Bleacher Sun Shades

Shades for 10 Row Bleachers - 15’, 21’, or 27’

Shades for 5 Row Bleachers - 15’, 21’, or 27’

Shade Covers


